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1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allonee

under sect,on 31 ofthe Real Estate [Regutat,on and Development]

Act, 2016 (,n short, rhe Actl read with rule 28 orthe Haryana Real

Estate [Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 [in short, the

Rules) forviolation ofsecrion 11(4)[a) of rhe Act where,n ,t is inter-

alia prescribed that rhe promoter shalt be responsible tor alt

obligations, respons,biliries and funcrions under the provision of

ORDER
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the Act or the rules and regularions made ther€ under or to the

allottee as per the agreement for sale executed inrer se.

Unitand pro,ect related detatts

The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, rhe amount pajd

by the complainant, dat€ otproposed handing over rhe possession,

delay period, if any, have been detaited in the fo owing tabutar

Heads

Proje.t namc and loca ants, Sector - 112, Gurugrah

s + 11.189 ac.es + 0.2 ac.es

d 08.02.2008va1id

7 .04.20L2 \alid

RERA regis

a)
dated 18.08.2017

ro 17.08.20r8

o12017 dated 21.08.20i7
valid upto 20.08.2019

112 oI2017 dared 28.08.2017
valid upto 27.08 2019

lannexure 6 vide provisional
allotment letter on page no.33 of

4650sq. ft.

4857sq. ft.

lannexure-M o. page no.136 of
repM

37.07.2012
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lannexure-6 on pase no.37of

10. 26.72.2072

Iannexure-7 on pase no.43 or

1l CoDstruction Iinked payment plan

lpage no.80 of complaintl
12. o7.06.2072

lpage no. 44 ol coDplaintl
13. Environment clea.an.e 2?.72.2012

lanDexure S on pa8eno.17l ot.eply
14 Due date ofdelivery oi

possessjon las pcr dause

:(/)

zot6

inEer

Nofthe Building I

laterl

w
fl

a€

a{9
l5 Total sale considcrario Rs.3,17,5s,003/

Totalarnount paid by the t,flA1q/I
lannexure R vide applicantledser
dated 31.12.2019 oo pate no.163 of
replyl
27.12.2018

lannexure-M on page no.135of
replyl

1B 0ccupation Certificare 06.72.2017

lanne,(ure-z3 on paSe no. 123 of

Crace penod uhlizahon As per the clause forpossession, the
comDanv shall addirionallv be
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entided to a time period of180 days
("Grace Per,od"l afterexpiry ofthe
commitment period for unforeseen
and unplanned projecfu ealities. Bur
the respondent h.s neither contente(
in his replynorin the courtregardint
the unloreseen and unplanned
p roject rea lities. Th e refore, the grace

2A Delay in handingoverthe
possession from due date
of possession till ofier of
possession plus 2 montbs
1,e.,27 .O2.20L9

Facts otthe.omplaint N
'lhatthe complainanr was ,ssued a provisio nal altotment letter with
theconstruction linkedpaymentplan.CLP,,wherebycomptainants

werenllotted theapartmenr no. t802,towerWT- 05 in theproiect

namely Windchants" situated at sector - 112, curugram. As per,

CLP payments vr'ere ro be made in 17 instalments. the last

instalment, due at the rime ofpossessi06.

That the complainantwas made ro sign on the printed dotted tines

Complaint No. 5375 of 20I9

+.
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3

which contained clauses which a.e of the unconscionable.

unilateral, arbitrary, void.ab,initio,,tlegal, unenforceable, one,

s,ded apartment buyer agreement purportedly dated 26.t2.2012

as the complainantwas ar the risk oftosing the earnest Inoney paid.

5. That the respondent under th€ garb of government levy made

excess,ve demands for EDC [Exrernal Development Charges) @

Rs.325l- per sq. ft. and IDC (tnfrastructure Devetopment Charges)

@ Rs. 26 per sq- ft. The respondent also wrongly demanded and

collected service on basic sale price and also on account otEDC and

IDC which js payable to the Director Town and Country ptannin&

Haryana. The respondent tater after various protests reduced the
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EDC to Rs.224l- persq. ft.and retunded the service ta,)( charged on

the jnitial price ofRs.325l- per sq. ft. The said ffnal charsins EDC

@ Rs. 224l' per sq. ft. is also incorrect and exaggerated, it is also

impo.tant to mention herein that rhe respondenthas not deposired

the amount so collected with the government, so far. Such acts oi
the respondent amount to uniust eorichmenr by the respondent.

The respondent has excessively demanded and coltected the

on account of EDc and lD

which rt has nordepos(ed w

6. That despate repeated

and IDC and rela

from various flat buyers

ing, Ha n account of EDC

aod paid to the

Haryana covt. a

liable to provide

d p

c

respondent to charge from

2A dt 7 .04.2012) the

DC & IDC only as per the

7. That the respondent was also charging exorbitanr amount of

Rs.12,41,400/- under the garb of car parking usage charge, the

same is against the mandate of Hon'ble Supreme Court which has

categorically stated that builder cannot charge the home buyer for

such common serui.es

That in order to avoid any purported default, the complainant

under protest made paymerts in a timely manner to respondent,

Ll.
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who was in dominant position, of the instalments as and when

That even though the raised construction prcgress was welt beh ind

its promised schedule respondenr, in orderto exrEct more money

from complainant, sent a letter dared seeking acceptance to

additional money of Rs. 1,0A,4441- for incremental fixtures and

littings, includin& charse seysers in kitchen and bathroom and

piped gas ljne, to wh,ch the compla,nant vehemently opposed vide

his email 13-06.201s.

10. That the respondent througb a letter dared 27.04.2017 info.med

complajnant that the sale area of the said apartment had been

increascd by 207 sq. ft., and therefo.e rhe revrsed area woutd be

485- sq. fr. For dn incredse rhc respondent also demdndFd R\

12,75,120/- ltde demand note dated 27.09.2017. 1n spite ot

.epeated request and reminders,the respondent failed to provide

detailed calculations and basis to evidence increase of 207 so. ft. in

the sale area ol the apartment. Admitredly the said arbiirary,

un,lateral and illegal inc ithout the consent and

knowledgeolthecomplainantandinclearcontravention/viotarion

ofthe provisions ofthe Act and Rules lramed thereunder, and also

ot the Haryana Apartment ownership Act, 1983. The respondent

unilaterally and arbirrarily, correspondingty increased the sale

consideration of th€ apartmen! which was not acceptable to

11. That the respondent arbitrarily, unitateralty and ,Ieeally

demanded Rs. 52,6271- frcm the complainant claiming as

reimbursemenr ofthe amount paid by it as Haryana Value Add€d

Tax under the Haryana Alrernative Tax Comptiance Scheme tor
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Contractors,2016, allegedly providing an opportunity to the

respondent to discharge irs own VAT liabilitya he reduced rare of
1.05% on the advance payments received in the finaocial years

2012-73 & 2013-74 lrom the complainanr on an amount of

Rs.50,12,059/-.

12. That the complainant paid the amounr of Rs.52,627 /- on

30.06.2017 fo. Haryana State VAT as demanded by th€ respondent

with an understanding that the respondent wilt supply the

information requested ro ' payment as claimed by

been provided by the r hat rhe said demand made by

respondent. whrch even to filing the complaint has not

.espondentwas the cost

charged irom the co

the understanding.

13. That rhe respondenr the sent a demand nore dated

of respondent, complainant wrote a comprehensive email dared

14.10.2017 ro rhe respondenr raising his queries, grievrnres,

issues, etc., to record inwriting hisconcerns, interalia, that:

i. The tax invoice/demand note dated 27l09/2017 received

on 07.10.2017 for increased super/sale area carried no

due date for payment. And, also menrioned that as

understood from discussions with Ms. Poonam of the

ph )r," 
.o'nr"i"*a

,t*e govL tax' tut
yC[.*". .ontu,r,o
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respondent's oftce, the arnount stated therein was

required to be adjusted (not patd) on or before th€ notice

ofpossession.

il. Details about the GST rate applied on rhe said invoic€,

seeking clarificatton regarding the deduction ne€ded ro be

made for the cost of land and/or for any other

item/matter.

iii. Presententrance to th:Eoiect as compared to whatwas

*", 
""'::"I"":,1' 

:;:ffi;:" ma,eria, pa*io,rars

ffi;ii*:""ffi
**#* -
*t"*bh .,hl*A"Rfffi*",v *,0'y

'i* *" ***Gtur[-dUG l?,A kX***., **o
27.12.2018 stating that they have received the occuparion

certificate and an over-exaggerated demand note of Rs.49,90,512l-

for various items including for piped connection, solar power

charge, maintenance feeS meter charges, maintenance charges etc,,

which lyere outside the agreement and desplte complainant not

consenting to the same. The complainant in his email and letter

dated 28.01.2019 obiecled to th€ said notice ofpossession being

15

17.
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conditional, illegal and incorrect, and the said demand not being

part olthe agreement.

That upon enquiry ii came to knowledge of the complainant that

the conditional alleged possession of the said apartment was

offered to the compla,nant without completing the consrruction

only to escape from the further liability to pay penatty for late

delivery of possession, asking the complainant to pay outside the

Agre€ment' and again a p 'Agreement ior Supply oi
Electrical Energy'uponwhic ld get the posseseon.

I9. That rhe complainant notice large numbcr oi

The

eristing -built approach road

deficiencies. which are hazardous for

b. inordinate delay in completion olproj

c. no proper water and electricity connections, parking

d. grossly insumcient cohpensation amoun! calculated

at an abysmally low rate, ofiered for delay in

completion on the basis of unconscionable clause of the

and the said pr
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E,

h.

Agre

Ener

complainrNo.5375of 2019

excess amount received account of EDc & IDC which

has not deposited with theconcerned authority;

illegal demands of ad-hoc charges like duat meter,

piped connection, PHE, FITH, solar Power and ECC

charges;

since the delay was solely caused by the respondenr,

therefore thecomplainant cannotbe called upon to pay

any CSTi

arer, electricity, drainage,

p1v

k.

1.

ildingplansj

iUesaldeman

the muchtouted 1.5 km long 'slqvralk' is readyonlyfor

about 100 meters, from tower 7 to next tower. Access

beyond next tower is blocked as work is in progress

and movement beyond that point is potentially

dangerous and may cause injury and harm to visitors,
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20. That the respondent was selling more than the approved

sanctioned layout plans. That across the proiect sanctioned by

DTCP which covers 563 units, the rotalalleged salearea beingsotd

by respondent is 24,17,988/- sq. ft., whereas the actual sanct,oned

FAR oa the total project excluding EWS and shopping area and

Country Planning, Haryana (DTCP) isonly 17,s2,963.05 sq. ftwhich

is more than the total area constructed by 6,65,034.70 sq. ft. The

respondent has no explanation for the excess area sold. Despire

repeated follow-ups and requests ot the complainan! the

respondeDt has not been able e details and justification of

the totalarea.onstru occupation cenificates

21.

22

are yet to be issued--bJthe

acrievea on se cJ*
That the respondent i

is sellins more drdn

There is an unexplain

area while computin lawtul and nowhere

match with the industru s

Howev€r, tilldate lirwful possession has notbeeno,fered, in terms

ol the agreement. Desp,te repeated enquiries and reminders, no

circumstance has been set out by the respondent for such

inordinate delay. The quest,on ofany force majeure also does not

arise,n the presentcas€. Despite repeated requests and reminders,

the respondent has notbeen ableto putit on record and assure that

theprojectis free from all the litigations, liens, charg€s, court cases

and injunctions and has unfett€red r,shts to sell, transrer and
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register clear title ,n the name of complainants, wh,ch he k dury-

bou.d to do beiore offer ofpossession.

That in view of the receipr of'nnal nohce' dated 19.09.2019,

rece,ved on 29.09.2019, threatening cancellation ofthe aparrmenL

and calling upon the complainant to pay the amount outside rhe

agreement [i.e., Rs. 25,7s,432l-; disputed by rhe complainant] in

next 30 days otherwise the respondent will cancel the altotment of
the apartment. The complainant apprehends that respondent mayme apar(trenL rne comp'a'nanr apprenenos mar respondent may

illegally terminate tbe agreement aDd refund the amount after

forferhng the earnest money

24. Thar the complainant e

a reply dated 08.

objecting to the i

to the notice and sent

dated 19.09.20r 9

ayments forsalearea

enti asking complainant to

in the p.ojectincludi

and various items outside

o'",t" *"",a.ffi Af[[,f$[es.*.*r. -a
Ele.tricity Supply Applicltion': ete reque-sdlg lhe respondent lo

cancel rhe noticAarEty'hdfutqOal*cbr,i)g t".ms or rhe unit

buyer agreement

25. That the demand of more than Rs.2,2a,000/- under the guise of

Community Building Furnishing Charges (CBFC) and Community

Building Security Deposit (CBSD) by respondenl as made in the

notice ofpossession, etc, is also against the license no.21 of2008

dated 08.02.2008 and 28 of 2072 dated 07.04.2012 issued by the

Department of Town and Country Planning Haryana, as also tie
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bilateral agreement signed by rhe respondent with the owner of

land intending to set up a Croup Housing Colony and Haryana

That further, going by the terms oflicens€ and bilateral agreem€nts

signed, as per clause 1[c) the respondent can charge mardmum ner

profit of 15 % over the initial project cosL As understood, the

respondent has sold units ata basic pr,ce ranging from Rs.5000/-

is also iUesal. The detail ve indep€ndent audit of

respondenis records needs ducted since the beginning

and be asked to recom n its originalesimates

Clause 1[,) read

charging any ma

covt. tras inserte{41
ticense to protect tlr\$
directed to complythe sam

rly, the Haryana

s. The respondent be

the excess money charged,

per specification contained in the agreement along with

charges/penalty/compensation for the period of delay at least at

the rate ofzl% per annum with effect from the date/s ofaccrual

till the date/s of realization and be restrained trom asking the

complainant one'sided agreements and undertakings.

28. That such acts of the respondent are in clear violation of the

mandate of RERA Act, which clearly states for completion of the

H
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projectas perapproved term!and conditions and in case any fraud

is commifted bythe promoter and the activity is not completed, rhe

homebuyers cannot be left in a lurch. That the comptainant seeks

delayinterest as persection 18(1) oftheAct.

C. Rellef sought by the complainants:

29. The complainants have soughtfollowing relief[s):

i. Drrect the relponderl to handover phys(dl po\se\sror

@21q0 per annu t ofdelayed possession oD

complainant lrom due date

f CST and HVATDire.t

Direct

ii. Dire.t

iv.

plainant.

DC and IDC from

vii. Direct the respondent not to charge any lnte(est-Free

Maintenance Security Deposit (IFMSD) from the

complainanL

viii. Direct the respondent not to ask the complainatltto sign

on one sided, dotted line, arbatrary and unjustined

"maintenance agreement and eledricity supply

application /agreement.

charge any ad-hoc charges
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ix. Direct the respondent not to charge any Community

Building Furnishing Charges ICBFC) from the

complainant.

Reply by th€ respondent

The respondent has contested the complaint on the following

grounds:

i. That the present complaint was not maintainable, either in

law or on fa.ts.lt was

is not maiDtainable b

delay in deli

that the present complaint

uthority. The complarnanr

ekin& inter alia, refund of

the compl

,"a i"t"r"r\S
2016 was ma

int

ii. That complainl pertainlng to refund, compensation and

inrerest are to be decided bythe hor'ble adiudicating offrcer

under section Tl ofthe Act of2016, read with Rule 29 ofrules

of2017and not by this authorily. The present complaint ivas

liable to be dismissed on th,s eroundaloneand byitselt

That as per the provis,ons of the Act and the rules made

thereunde., it was mandated that complaint pertaining to

compensation and interest and/or for any gr,evance under

sections 12, 14,18 and 19 ofthe Act of2016 are required to

be filed onlybefore the adjudicating ofticer under Rule 29 of
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authority.

complaint

(ompla'niNo 5375 or20Ic

the rulesof2017, read with sections 31and section Tl ofthe

said act, and not before this authority.

That the complainant has in an extremely perfunctory

manner, stated that this authority has jurisdiction ro

entertain the pr€sent complaint only for the r€ason that the

proie€t in quesnon is situated in Curgaon. However, the

allegations made by the complainant against the respondent

are of violations of Sections 12, 14, 18 and 19 of the Ac!

isdiction olthis auth.ritv The

s decided to confer the

the aloresaid sections

which do not fall wi

legislature, in its

jur,s

P&H High Court has

rin a matter Hon ble

peratron ot sard amended

rules vide order dated 23.11.2019. That till the amended

RERA rules would be under stay by high court the author,ty

has no iurisdiction to enle(ain any new complaints, if any

complainthas been filed the same shouldbekeptin abeyance

till nnal order of Hon'ble High Court ir said matter. In view

thereol the complaint filed in the current tormat is not

maintainable. Without prejudice the respondent is filing the
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v. Thal most ol the reliefs soughr lor dre not ,menable under

the said jurisdiction. They can either b€ decided by a Civil

Court, DTCP or in a writ ju risdictio n.

That the complainant has booked theaparrment in quesrion

in Respondent's project "Wi.dchants". The said project in

being developed in phases. After the enactment ot the Ac!

each phase oia project is considered as a sepa.ate project in

the project. After the ofthe Ad, each developer

was requrred to regi roject ia the same was an

iv completion of the sard

onsoins proj 0)o/o@) of the Act.

Complainr No 5375 of201'l

vi

s3

e**ar^cry'$
phase of the

comptetionL$

zo.g.zors ['

hav,ng registration 17 dated 21.8.2017. The

..,e"d*,1{,1} RE Rl+ordinsrv 
onered

possession ta the qomplajnant much Drior to the date

**,*o o'G[Ji.liGRA$/[** *" o.. *"
respondent has obtained the occupadon certificate for the

phase in which the apartment in question is lituated on

24.12.2019 and ofrered the possession to the complainant

vide notice ofpossession dated 27.12.20181.e., much priorto

the agreed date ofmmpledon i.e., 20.08.2019, undertheAct
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vii.

ComplaintNo. 5175 oi20I,r

That the respondent was not liable to pay interest and/or

delay possession compensation undertheAct, read wth the

rules, since the respondent would be liable to pay the same

asperthe provisions oftheAct/rules only after the expiry of

the extended date of completion of rhe phase, as provid€d

during the registration ofth€ relevant phase of the proieG

with RERA authority, in which the apartment in qu€stion is

per agreed terms of rtment buyer agreement the

respondenthas paid/a amountof Rs. 7,77,120/-to

delayed possession

viii That vrde I

by 207 sq.

ant vid€ email dared

28.4.2017 requeste e detailed calculations and

the basis on which compuEtion of 207 sq. ft. has been arrived

at. The said emailofthe complainant was duly.eplied by the

Respondent vide its email dated 6.5.2017 clarifying rhat the

revision in common areas elements (which form part ofthe

sale area of the apartment) during the course of the

construction has resulted in consequent change in the sale

ar€a of the apartments including your apartment wh,ch ,s

well under the permissible limits as specified ,n $e
agreement but however the layout of the apartment as

contained in Schedule IV remains unchansed. It was further

Page laof54
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chrined that for any increase/ decrease in sate area upto

10%, the agreement provides thar the payment for the same

shall be required to be adiusted at the time of notice of
possession or immediately in case of any transfer of the

apartment before notice of possession.

Tbar on 22-6.2077, respondent informed the complainanr

vide ,ts letter dated 22.06.2017 that as per the provisions of

Haryana Value Added Tax Ac. (HVAT) 2003, the advances

apanmenr in quest,on are

liable for payment of ed Tar (VAT). lt was also

und the 1ew olvAT on

amount received for

.50,12,059/- on rhe

ent during the financial

That the complainant vide its emails dated 23.06.2017 and

24.06.2017 raised a $ievance towards the aloresaid lery and

requested the requested the respondentto providethe basis

of calculation and liability for him to pay under the HVAT,

2003. The respondent vide its emails 24.6.2017 a d

29.6.201,7 reiterated its stand contained in the lener

demanding reimbursement and further offered the

position h

crort to drscharPe rh
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complainant to visit the omce of the respondent in case he

wishes to seethe copies ofE challan issued to the respondent

by Government of Haryana for the payment made towards

th€ VAT. lt may be noted that pursuant to the emails of the

respondent clarii/ing the position with respect to the lely ol
VAT, the complainant paid the amount due towards the same

on 3 0.6.2017 and is now estopped from raising ,ssue towards

ComplaintNo. 5375 of 2019

17/4.10.2017 was rarsed

ation of the lett€r of the

ision ofsale area. It was

spect to the increase

etailed calculations of, the

That a demand note

by the respondent

dated 14.10.20

in super area and re

same, copies ofthe various plans submitted, sanctioned and

iclJdl r on\r, u.r on of pdcl- rower dnd common dr Fi. . opie.

ol the application seeking occupation certificate ol various

towers etc and copies ofthe occupation certlficate obtained

etc. Besid€s the above, the complainant also raised various

issues with respect to the present entrance of the project and

the approach road, computation ofdemand for EDC and IDC,

applicability of service, information on additional demand for

Haryana vAT paid by the complainant on demand of the

PaCe 20 of54
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xiii. That the respondent again clarified the queries of the

complainant vide its email dated 22.1r-2017 and 22.O2.207a.

The Respond€ntwith respect to therevision in areaclarified

that that as per the agreement signed between the parties,

the unit area comprises ofthebuilt-up area ofthe unitas well

as the proportionate area under common use. It was also

mentioned that that the as per clause 8 ofthe agreement, it
provides for an upward/downward revisio. of the ar€a. lt
was further mentioned that the final measurements were

taken since the proie n is almostcomplete and in

keeping with th ment and only on the

to the issue ofHVAT,

was already paid and only

notiflcation lrom various authorities and in EDC adjustment

was done and credit ofthe same,s reflected in the ledger.The

respondent on the query of the complainant regarding the

entrance of the present project in question stated that

construction and development is done in accordance with the

sanctioned and approvals grarted by the competent

authorities and further stated thatthe respondent is workinS
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That the respondent leted the .onstruction of the

towards making provision of 2 separate approach roads for

the project'WindchanLs".

xiv. That theereafter the complainant continued to make

payment as demanded by the respondent on achieving the

relevant construction milestone. As su€h, all issues relating

to EDC/IDC, increase in sale ar€a, HVAT are aU barred by

apartment and appli ing occupation certificare

iorthe same videappli d09.02.2018. However,the

cupatron certrfi(atefor

n 24.I2.20t8, after

outstanding

o payment of the

he respondent had

en.losed the stateme , demand notice, statement

s stamp duty,

vide,ts emaildated 28.01.2019 objected to certain demands

raised in the finalstatement ofaccount likebasis for charging

for dual meter, piped connection, PHE, Solar power, ECC,

basis for reduction amount for delayed construction, advance

charges for 2 years for common area maintenance, amounts

ot EDC and IDC, payment of stamp duty charges directly to

the government, CST et€. The complainant also requested for

DTCP dept. delay



Complarnt No 5l7s of 2019

copies of permissions/sanctions for electricity, water,

s€werage etc from the concemed authorities, comptetion

certiffcate, buildingplan approvals etc. and according to the

complainanl the respondent was also entitled to pay 18%

interest plus compensation for mental harassment for the

delayed construction.

lhal therealter, varioJ\ remrnder lerters wer. (enr lo rhe

complainant for taking possession.

ion and clarifi cations grven

er emails, the respondent

2019 gave a detailed

plainant.

That pursu

*HARERA
S-eunuenm,r

Thatin continuation t
to the complainant

08.11.201

9.2019 issued by

,q$l towards illesal

ota/',"nu n.. .r,",ru,,
jllegal ad-hoc chargeq demandins one sided maintenance

agreement etc. lt wa d that the project had no

that the possession has been offered of an ,ncomplete and

unhabitable project due to incomplete roads, non-

operationalclub house, no existingcommon facilities etc. and

there was inordinate delay in complenon ofthe proj€ct and

also that grossly insufficient compensation is given.

That the said email otthe complainant was duly responded

by the respondent by email dated 08.11.2019 statingthatthe

drinking water supply, electrlcity, drainage and

sewerage co n nections from the concerned state agencies at

the time ofoffer ofalleged possession. It was iurther stated
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respondent as a customer ce[tric organisation have always

replied to the queries raised and resolved the concerns. lt
was further stated thatthe occupation certificate granted by

DTCP, Chandigarh is the conclusive proof that the apartment

in question has been constructed as per the sanciioned plans

and is ready for occupation- It was also emphasized that the

final finishing ofthe apartment would only be possible upon

real,zanon of all paymenls ds lined in the norce of

requested to complete your

erms of the agreement and

paym€nt plan bl s and so that thereafter

r has the r,ght to

e has no right to

on, it was mentioned

that the sard prlmen usted paid as perthe terms

D<ii. That itwas once again requested to paythe balance dues and

take poss€ssion. That instead of clearing the outstanding

dues and taking possession of the apartment, the

complainant filed the present complaint raising concerns

which were duly replied by the respondent.

xxiii. That the complainant who was seeking possession despite

being offered possession in order to unjustly enrich hirnself
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by ffling the instant fiivolous complainL That the

complainants delayed in making the final paymenrs as well,

which were due on offer of possession. In fact, even as on

daie, the complainants have failed to make complete

payment. As per the latest statement of account dated

31.12.20r9, an amount of Rs.25,44,690/- including delayed

rnrerest is (till due. As srdred above, var,ou( rFminders have

and after duly ad concerns raised by the

complainanr. but to no

out in the agreement

th regard to all

not .onfrned to thc

capacty/capabil,ty pondent to succesrluily

)ooi. That the complaint is also liable to be dismissed for the

reason that the apartment in question was sold and the

apartment buyers' agreement was executed on 26.12.2012,

i.e. prior to cominginto effect ofthe Act and the rules.As such,

the terms of the a$eement would prevail and govern the

payment of the delay compensation, if any, to the

complajnanl

asreed and

raisingany
t<
h
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That as per agreed terms ofthe apanment buyer agreement

dated 26.12.2012, in terms of clause 10 rhereol the

respondentwas liable to offer possession ofthe apartment in

question within 42 months from the date of receipt of

approval ofthe building plans or rhe date of receipt of the

approval of the Ministryof Environmentand Forests, covt. of

lndia for th€ project or execution of buyer's agreemen!

respondent was also [six) months srace period.

ln the present case, roval of the Ministru of

on 27 .72.2012. lt was

also in the

conditions

obligation

bfin

before 27-12.20\6-

o adhere to their only

uld

Since the complain

instalments, in the present case, question of delay cannot

xpiii. That it was specincaly mentioned in the agreement that

interest @ 18% per annum shall be levied on delayed

payments and that in the event of delay in payment of

outstanding amount along with interest, the allotment was

liable to be cancelled and earnest money alorg with delayed
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payment interest and other applicable charges was liable to

xxix. That without admitting or acknowledging in any manner the

truth or legality of the allegations levelled by the complainant

and without preiudice to the contentions ofthe respondent,

it,s submitted thattheproiect has gotdelayed on account of

the foUowing reasons which were/are beyond the power and

control of the respondent.

That there was certai count of presence ofiorce

majeure events. whic dur,ng construstion of the

fseveralbans rmposed

by NationalC n activiti€s,n Delhi

Purtter itwl{
spondent, but due to

delay caused by the

CivilThat the

(Structure,

External Development work, including provisional sum

items on design and build basis for construction of the proiect

in question to Larsen andToubro limited ("1&T") videa work

agreement dated 07.02.2013 ("work contract"). lt was

submitted that L&T submitted a proposal forconstruction oi

the project on 29.09-2012, environmental clearance was

Eranted on 27.12.2012, the respondent awarded work

conrracr and executed agreement dared 05.02.2013. The

vt. ollndia due to whi
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commencement date ofthe contract was 09.01.2013 and the

completion date was 09.01.2016. L&T is a well-knoM

construction company and is amongst the most e,yperienced

companies for construction purposes. The respondent has a

genuine case. The delay, if any, was on account of delay

caused by the contractor of the project. The respondent

should not be punished forthe delays which were beyond its

That non payment o on time directly impacts

the abilitv of the devel mplete construcron rvoi ks.

who by therr conduct,

in gross injustice

and inequi e all difficulti€s

apartment/tower in

certificate and obtained

)oo<iii. That the otherallegations raised by the complainant towards

the revision in sale area, payment ot GST and EDC and IDC

elc. are totally talse and frivolous, the same are in accordance

with the terms and conditions of the agreement as agreed

between the parties. That it was evident from the entire

sequence of ev€nts, that no illegalitycan be attribul€d to the

respondent. Th€ allegations levelled by the complaina.t qua

all this, in
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the respondent are totally baseless and do not merit any

consideration by this authority.

ComplaintNo. 5375 of 2019

apartment aDd deliver possession of the same within the

Thatthe respondenthas acted str,ctly in accordance with the

terms and conditions of the apartment buyer's agr€ement

between the parties. There is no defaultor lapse on the part

olthe respondent.The allegations made in the complaintthat

the respondent has failed to complete construction of the

intended to reside in

Moreover, most of the

ifestlv false and baseless.

made,n the complarnt are

uted and complicated

ty.

e complainant never

rtment and has admittedly

b"*"d th"HAltEfffin.ont r'o'"'"."t"
of ue sarn-e. rfusj6i comDlaliaif ras not bona ffde

o"*. "G[JRIJGRui\lvt,',,"",,".. *"
complainant is the resident of87-B, Mas,id Moth Ph-2, DDA

Flats, GX-3, New Delhi- 110048, is investor, vrho never had

any intention to buy the apartment for their own personal

use and has now filed the present complaint on false and

fiivolous grounds. The complainant is not entided to any

relief as prayed for. The prcsent complaint is nothing but

abuse of the process of law.

d the rules thereund
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Written arguments and rejoinder on behalf of the complainant

were also filed reiterating theirversion as stated in the complaint

and contravening the pleas ofthe respondent/builder.

Written arguments on behalf of the respondent were also filed

reiterating his version as stated in the reply and contravening the

pleas of the complainant.

Iurisdiction ofth

ction regarding

jurisdiction to adiudi Iaint ior the reasons

:I"::::*,,HARERA
^, 

o* *n*"nGU[?,uH],4[V1o,,,0,, o.,"0

by Town and Country Planning Departm€nf Haryana th€

jurisdiction of Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority,

Gurugram shall be entire Curugram districl for all purposes ln the

present case, tlle Proiect in question is situated withln the planning

area of Gurugram dlstnct Thereforc, this authority has complete

territorial jurlsdiction to deal $'ith the present complaint

E. Il Sublect-nrtter,udsdlcdon

33. Copies oiallthe relevant documents have been nled and placed on

tbe record. Their authen rn dispute. Hence, the

.omplrint can be decide asis ol these undisputed

do.uments and submi
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Section 11(4)(al oftheAc! 2016 provides rhat the promoter shal

be responsible to the alloftee as per agreement for sale. Sect,on

11(4)[a] is reproduced as hereunder:

Re r*ponsible lor oll obligotions, responsibiliries ond
lunctions under rhe prcisions of thk Act ot the ru|es
and /esulations node thdeun<ler or to the ollottees as
per the osremqt lor sate, ot to the association of
o otteet os the cae no! be, till the convetance oI oll
the oportnents, plots or buildings,osthecase nay be,

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating omcer if
pursued by the complainantata later stage.

F. Findingson theobieciions raised by the respond€nt

F.l Obiectiod .egarding format of th€ complaint

35. The respondent has turther ra,sed contention that the present

complaint is not maintainable as the complainant have filed the

present complaint before the adjudicatins omcer and the same is

344

So, in view of the provisions

has complete jurisdict,on to

of the Act quoted above, theauthoriwr!._1.
decide the complaint regarding non-
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not in amended CRA format. The reply is patently wrong as the

complaint has been addressed to the authority and not to the

adjudicating omcer. The aurhority has no hesitation in saying thar

the respondent is tryingto mislead the authoriry by saying rharthe

said complainant ls filed before adiudicating officer. There is a

prescribed proforma for fillng complaint before the aurhority

under section 31 of the Act in iorm CRA. There are 9 different

headings in this form (i) pa

provided rn the complarnr

been provided in the

e.omplarnanr- hrve been

ars of the respondent- have

ingjurisdict,on orthe

4ofthecomplarntauthority- thath

(iv) facts of the

sou8ht that has

. s to I (v) relief

omplaint (vil no

(omplrinr not pendrn

aration regarding

. ha! been menrioned

in pard rs at p"r I "Jf"?u}'uttpatlcurars oi the r€es

ur'",ay gi,en on S,drd; fuft &.n&oh,aotro l*. ,r.""ay

been available on the file. Signatures and venfication part is ntso

complete. Although complaint should have been strictty filed in

proforma CRA bur in this complaint alt the necessary details as

required under CRA have been turnished along with necessary

enclosures. Reply has also b€en filed. At this stage, asking

complainant to file conplainr in form CRA strictly will serve no

purpose and it will not vitiate the proceedings ofthe authorjry or

age n

PaBe 32 of54
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F,ll Objection reg.rding jurisdi(tion of authority w.r,t, thebuy€r's

can be said to be disturbing/violating any of the established

principle of natural jushce, rather getting into technical,ties will

delay justice in the matter. Therefore, the said plea of the

respondent wr.t rejechon of complaint on this ground is also

rejected and the autho.ity has decided to proceed with this

agreement executed prior

36. Another contention ofthe resDondents is that ln the present case

-ztrm.il\-
rhe flat buver's aqreement was executed much prlor to the date' - / l-4' ,'-\;'tl\v.r-\
when the Act came into force and as such section 18 of the Act

I > I rrr raa ;.r: \A \
.annot he made aDDlicable to the Dresent case. The authoriw is oI

Iirl 7'[\l ll L lil
the view Ehat the Art nowhere provides, nor can be so construed,\zv l, t, i n l,Et
that all orevlous asreements will be re-erlnen after coming into' \.i$-\r I L/{/
force of ihe AcL Therefore, the provisions of $e Ad. rules and

\-( a(Ev_i/
asreement have to be read and interpreted harmoniously.

U ,l I' I-'I I /t
However, lf the Act has provided for dealtng ivith certain specific

provisions/srtuado; ln a:pecinc/particular manner, then that\/\Jr\\J\--,rr\/ \rvr
situation will be dealt i,rith in accordance with the Act and the rules

after the date of coming into torce of the Act and the rul€s.

Numerous provisions of the Act save the Provisions of the

agreements made between the buy€rs and sellers. The said

contention has been upheld in the landmark ,udgment of
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Neelkonol Realtots Suburbon pfi. Ltd. ys. UOI ond others. (W.p
2737 o12017) which provides as under

"1)a Undd.the proqno of Se.tion Ig he delo, h hondngovet the pow\sion would be .ount?d Jroa the do;eqeanoncd tn the ogreenent Jot ete ente.erJ hto b! theptonot?r ond rhe olottee orior to its tpsirnotion underntM 
,undt .hc pt ovirio^ ol RERA, thp pt onoter i, supno ta,ahtr to rcqk ke dote ol.onptetbn ol ptoj; oadoe?ory th? sone un.tu S{non a hp REM doe, notcontenptote nw ihs ol .oniot t between &e ,otp u rc hoser ond t he Dronok t

122.

in natute, fhey no! to
ctive or quosi retoactiv.

37. Also, in appeatno. 1

Ltd. Ys.

Haryana

"34. T

@re of detot h the olJer/detiver! olpxss;as p* the

ntnd that the RERA hdt

c Eye Developer pvL

rn order dated 77_t2.2a19 he

retrooctive to sone extent in

tetas ond rond tons ot the oseenpnt lo, sole hp oltottk
' nott b? ennt led to t he tatpresu detored po$c$bc.hot ec,
on the tcohnoble tota otnterAta, otovided n Ruh ti ol
the tule\ ond orc tded. Lnlat and un,po,oaobte tatp ot.on penso noh aen t oned'n thc a g t ee ner t t o. tuI ? 6 I o bt)

fi*;.il,,N.,s:zs"rro,s
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per the agreed terms and conditions oithe agreement and are not

fu rules, regulations made

Th€ agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions

which have been abrogated by the Act itself. fufther, itis noted that

the builder-buyer agreements have been exeoted in the manner

that there is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate any of the

clauses contained therein. Therefore, the authority is of the view

that the charges payable under various heads shall be payable as

in contravention oi any ,

thereunder and a.e not unr r exorbitant in nature-

The resDondent has taken a sland rhat the complainant is an' lrl ,.- ll \ ll l. lil
i.vestor and not consumer. therefore, it is not entltled to the

\zu ll I ll ll ll y,s,
Drotection ofihe Act and thereby not entitled to ffle the complaint' \i$-\l 'l E-/*,/
undersection 3l of the Acr The resDondent also submrtted that $e

\-( nEvjl
Dreamble ot the Act states that the Act is enaded to protect the, LI J.l I'L'E' A
interest of consumers of the real estate sector. The authority

observed that the resoonA;nt is correct in stating that the Act is
\-./ \-,,/ r \ \J \--l r \/ tr v I

enacted to protect the interest of consum€rs of the real estate

sector. It is settled principl€ of interpretation that preamble is an

introduction of a statute and states main aims & objects of enacting

a statute but at the same time preamble cannot be used to def€at

the enacting provisioos of the AcL Furthermore, it is pertinent to

note that any aggrieved person can file a comPlaint against the
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promoter ifthe promotercontravenes or violates anyprovisions of

the Act or rules or regulations made thereunder. Upon car€ful

perusal of all the terms and conditions of the apartment buyer's

agr€ement, it is revealed that the complainant is buyer and he has

paid total price of Rs.2,97,7957O/- to ihe promoter towards

purchase of an apartment in the project ofthe promoter. At this

stage. it is imponant lo stress uPon the definition of lerm allottee

under theAct, the same is reproduced below tor ready reference:

I estote project neans the

40 ln vlew of above-mentioned deflnitron of'allottee" as well as all the
t r"- \l ri ll li 1l v5.r

terms and conditions of lhe apartment buyer's agreement executed
\oSJ/ li lll il-/

beMeen Dromoter and comolainant, it ls crystal clear that the' \-' nL:/
comolainant is allottee(sl as the subiect unit was allotted (o them' r-r'/t t, f- 1, n
by the promoter. The concept oflnvestor is not deffned or referred

in $e Act As Der the deffnition srven under sectron 2 of the Act

therewill be'promoter"and "allottee" and there cannot be a party

having a status of investor" The Maharashtra Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal in its order dated 29.01.2019 in appeal no.

0006000000010557 titl€d as lrls Sruttti Sangom Developers

Pi. un ys. Sar1,apriyo Ldsrng (P) f,te lrd anx has also held

that the concept of investor is not defined or referred in the Act



Thus, the contention ofpromoterthatthe allotte€ beingan investor

is notentitled to protection ofthisActalso stands re,ected.

C. Findings of the authority on th€ relief(s) sought by the

complalnants:.

(i) Direct the respondent to handover physical possession of the

apartmentand to pay an amountto be calculated @21% per

anDum on account of delayed possession on the total amount

paid by the complai ue date of possession till

actual physical posses

41. in the present complai intend to continue with

arges as provided

,5

184).

*HARERA
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ec. 18(1) proviso

Provided thot whe.e an altottee does not intend to
wtrhdtow ftan the proiect" he tholl be patd, br the

prewibed."

42. Clause 10.1 of the apartment buyer agreement provides for

handing over ot possession and is reproduced below:

10.1 Subiect to Fot.e Mdjeure, nnel! poynent oJ the
Total Sole Considerotion ond other provisions ol thk
Agremena baed upan the Canpany's qtinotes os per
preseht Ptuject plahs, the Conpony int@ds to hon.l ovet
pose$ian olthe Apottnent w hin a penod oJ42 (lortt
two) noaths Jroh the .tdte ol opprcvol ol the
Bulldlng Pldns o. the .lote ol receipt ol the dpprovdl

prohoter, interest fa. every nonth ol deloy, till the

hondns over ofthe passesron, at such rcte ot noy be

ction 18U) or the
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43. Builder buyer's asreement is a pivotal legal document which should

ensure that the rights and I oth builder/promoter and

buyer/allottee a.e protecte Builder buyeis agreement

lavs down the term oi diferent kinds of

e rights oiboth

arise.lt shouldbe dra nambrguous language

ComplaintNo.S3T5of 2019

ol the Mtnistty ol Envitunnent and lues6
aovemn nt of tn lio lor the Ptuj*t or qecution oJ
this AqreemenL ehicn.ver is lote. ("Comnitnent
Petio.r"), The Duter fufthet ogtees thot the ConpanJ
thall o.lditionall! be entitled to o tide period of 180 (one

hundred dnd eishtt) doli ['Groce Pe od') dfrer expiry ol
the Con itnent Periotl for unforeseen ohd unplonned
Prcject rcdlitid Howevu, in cae oI ony delault undet
this Agreenent that is not rectife.l or renedied b! the

buye. within the periad os ftot be stipulored, the
Cohpan! sholl not be bound by such Connitneht

which nray be undcrstood by a with an ordrnarv

educ.honal b.rckground. It shouid contaiD a provision !vith regard

to stipulated time ofdelivery ofpossesslon ofthe apartment, plot

or building, as the case may be and the right of the buver/allotte€

in case otdelayin possession oftheunit

44. Th€ counsel for the complainant requests for directions to the

promoter for handing over ol the possession as more than 95%

amount has already been deposited and after adiustment of DPC

amounL the paid amount will far e,Yc€ed the total consideration
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amount and hencq there is no reason to delay handing over of the

possession. The ARs ofthe promoter informs that tie occupation

certiffcate for the Tower wherein the unit of the complainant is

siruated has already been obtained on 0d.12.2017 and otrer of
possession has already been made on 27.12.2018. The ARs ofthe
promoter agre€s ro hand over the possession subject to execution

of conveyance deed. The promoter is direcred to hand over the.!.t.\,.
possession ofthe unit within,one month and thereafterconveyance

li,flmsfr
deed wilI be oyecuted in next one monrh. The paymenr, ifany, due-/: r l!," \\
towards th€ complainanl sha[ be made after adiusting rhe detayed/-'P^/11.t -rl ,\.<9\'
possession charSes and catcutaHng rhe Interest at equitabte raret<t - \f-\
trom due date ofpossessron i.e.,27.06.2016 rjI otrer of Dossesstont4t r I ) lt k t<t
plus two nonrhs i.e., 27.02.2019. The promorer wi[ allow\?\ I r [ [ r r'o,

45.

inspection ofthe unitafrer fixing the dat€ and time in a week,s time.

oter has proposed ro

ithrn penod of 42

receipt of the approval ofthe mtnisrry of envlronment and forests,

government of India for the project o. execution of the buyer,s

agreement.ltis iurther prov,ded in agreement that promotershatl

be entitl€d to a grace per,od of 180 days for unforeseen and

unplanned proj€ct realit,es. tn the present complaint, the buyer,s

agreement was executed on 26 _72.2012. The due date of possession

has been cal€ulated from date of env,ronmenr clearance. Theretore.
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the due date of handing over possession comes out to be

2 7-06.2016. There is neither anlthing on record nor the same have

been argued duringthe proceedings ofthe court to show that any

unforeseen and unplanned realities have occurred. Thus, the grace

period is disallowed.

Admissibility ofdelay possession charges at prescribed rate of

however, p roviso to section thatwhereanallotteedoes

not intend to withdraw fro ct, he shall be paid, by the

promoter. rntere!t fo lrhehandrngoverof

191
ctian 12; section laj ond

ction 19. the'i nterest ot the
Stoa Bonk ol lndia hishen
+2%.:

Stote Bohk of tndio not fx lron tine to ti e lor tentttno

to the gental Public.
47. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under

the provision ofrule 15 of rhe rules, has determined the prescribed

rate of interest. The rate ol interest so determined by the

legislature, is reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award

theinterest, it will ensure uniform prashcein all the cases.
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48. Consequently, as per website of the Srate Bank of Ind,a i.e.,

the marginal cost of lending rate [in short, MCLR)

49.

as on date i.e.,22.12.2021 is 7.30%. Accordingly, the prescribed

rateofinterestwill be marginal cost of lending rate +2oki.e.,9.30Vo.

The deffnition of lerm 'interest' as defined under section z(zal of

the Act provides that th€ rate of interest chargeable from the

of interestwhich the prom

case of default. The relevan

iable to pay the allottee, in

50. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complain

shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,9.30% by

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being granted to

complarnants in cdse otdelayed possession charges.

51. ln view ofthe above-mentioned facts, the auihority calculated due

date ofpossession as perclause 10.1otthe unit buyer's agreement

wh,ch states that the possession ofthe apadment was proposed to

be delivered within 42 months from the date of environment

tne
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clearance excluding grace period which comes out to be

27.06.2016. The authority allows DPC at the prescnbed rate of

interest. Accordingly, the complainant is entitled for delayed

possession charges as per the proviso of section 18[1) ofthe Real

Estate Regulation and Development Act, 2016 at the prescrib€d

raie of interest i.e., 9.30% p.a. for every month ot delay on the

amount paid by the complainant to the respondent from the due
'.1) !,

date of Dossessron ie, 27.06 2016 rill off€r ot possession plus Lwo' l'lfi'?itiI
monthsi.e.,27.02.201e,9€rlsictiilol'

(iil Directtherespo y rncrease rn the sale

19(10) ofthe Act

52. *" ;";*,. "/,t/,",,il[ #*,.8\, u,* -.n
above-mentioned rciief and the same is reproduced below

B.'wh e etn ottcdDt tholl be natle roodhe,e Io th'Sate

Arco, k @v;ry chong^ tesul' ln on! tclt\on n fie SolP

A.po. ttte Conpint \hall advisP oe Butet tn wtttng olong

\| h rhe connen\uro@ ntea\e/decreote ln Totol kte

rhe

for

Conskietutioi based, however, uPon rhe BSP ds agrce'l herein'

subjeci ofieNie to the tet s and condtions ol this

Ao;e.hent o Tori un ol 10% va'iotion i th? soleAr@and
r;ercn ensurute 

'onohon 
in thP lotol sole conidPt ono4 is

ogrced to be occeprdble to the Auvet ond the Bulet

;derakes to be bound bv such Incrcose / de(ease in the sote

Atea ond the connensurote inc/eose/decreose in rhe tatdl
sdte considerotion. Fot onv Increse/decrcae in the Sole

Arco, the polnqt for the ene sholl be rcquited to be

adjusted oi the tine ol Notice oJ Po$esion at itunediatel! in

c;se of any rrursfer of the APoftftent beJore the Notice ol
Posse;sion a. os othetuie advied bv the Conpdh! "

53. The authority observes thal the respondent at the time oi off'r of

possession had increased the super area ofthe flat from 4650 sq' ft'
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to 4857 sq. ft. without any prior inhmation and iustincation. The

area ofthe said unitcanbe said to beincreased by 10%i.e.,465 sq.

it. The respondent has increased the super area by 207 sq. tt ln

other word, the area of the said unit is increased by 4 45% Though

the respondent is entitled to charge for the same at the agreed rates

being less than 10Eo as was agreed between both the parties upon

too in accordance with

54.

(iii) Direct the res

defaultonthepartof

pproved by the compctent

ol GST

the due date of

7.2017 (da\e ot

ter and the possessron

was ottured on 27),2.2A1A by that time the GST had becolc

applicablc 8ut it is settled pri.ciple ol law that . i)erson .an rot

take the benefit out of bis own w.ong/default. So, lhe

respondent/promoter was not entitled to charge GST from the

complainant/allottee as rhe liability ofCST had norbecome due up

to the deemed date ofpossession as per lhe agreements.

55. The complainanthas submitted that an amount otRs.52,627 l'was

paid towards HVAT to the respondent. The HVAT demand has been

..ised in accordance with the assessment made under the Amnesty

rsint

10.1
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Scheme proposed by the State Govemment. Ir is pertinent to

mention herein that all statutory dues, fees, charges, raxes et cetera

are paid by the respondent to the competent authorities/State

Government and the said amounts are not retained by the

respondent. Thus, tlere is no illegality whatsoever on the parr of

(iv) Direct the respondent

the compiainant outs

56. While executing the agree

charses (Rs.1s0

charses (Rs.13s/-1,

(Rs.64l'), EcC chars

not to charge any ad hoc charges f.c nl

ents against rhe allott:d

edule-V".Thoush the

cse a.e not part of

ges (Rs.31alr, s,

744l, but thcs

g likedualmeler

IRs.462l-). PltE

''Schedule-V" as agreed upon betlveen the parties at the time ol

cntcring into apartmentbuyer agreement. Even there is nothing in

to pay under the headings mendon€d earlier. So, in such a situation

though the complainant paid a sum of Rs. 2,744l- on the basis of

demands raised bythe builder buttheamountso received is l,able

to be r€tunded to him being beyond the scope of BBA.

(v) Direct the respondent not to charge the complainant for €r

apartmeDt buyer agreement with regard to liabil,ty oithe allottee

parking charges.
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As far as issue regarding parking is co[cerned, the authority is of

the opinion that open parking spaces cannot be sold/charged by

the promoter both before and after coming into force of the AcL

However, as far as issue regarding covered car parking is

concerned where the said agreements have been entered into

before coming into force the Ac! the matter is to be dealt with es

theallotted parking area is

58 ln the present complain ondent has chars€d lts.

12.00.000/-ioward s per payment plrn

annexedwithBB ith car parking use

the car prrking

ofapartment buyer a

3.4 CAR PARW|USUHAT!',iAS
"tt sholl be nondototy lor the 8ltPt to pdt a one-tine fxed
chorse lot .ne dclusive use oJ the car Forking spo.e(s)
designoted lot the Buter wirhin the Crcup Howing Colont os

nentioned in Schedule V ottoched hereto ('Cat Porking Uk
Chae6'), Such Cat Pdrking use Chorges orc a Pdtt oI ke
Potnent Plon, aru dbtinct lnn the BSP ol the Apatunent dt
raoveruble in such nonner ond ot such ri e os stiptldt4l in
the Potdent Plan and ate nonrefundoble tfthe Apanftenr is

transleied b! the Buyet to ohy rhird potry at an! tine."
59. ln the instant mafter, the subject unit was allotted to ie

complainant vide allotment letter dat€d 3107.2012 then as per the

palnnentplan,the respondenthad charged a suin of Rs. 12,00,00 0/-

on account of car parking charges and the allotte€ had agreec. to

a.mnlalniNn 1375 of 2019

Page45ol54
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pay the cost ot covered car parking charges over and above the

basic sale price. The cost of parking of Rs. 12,00,000/- has be(n

charged exclusive to the basic ofthe unit as per the terms of dre

agreement. The cost ofcar parking ofRs. 12,00,000/- has already

been included in the total sale consideration being one of the

components and the same is charged as per the buyer's agreement.

Accord,ngly, the promoteris just,fied in chargingthe same.

(vil Direct the respond harge any Intertest-Frr)e

Maintenan.e Secu it (IFMSD) from dre

60.

reserved/a..umDlate

0/- as Int€rtelt-

S is a lump sum

nt until a residents'

association is formed. Following that, the builder is expected to

transier the total amount to the association for maintenance

expenditures'6,[g]R'U6,[i,AM unprecedent'd

breakdowns in facilities or for planned future developments like

park extensions or tightening security. The same is a one_tilne

deposit and is paid once (generally at the time ofpossession) to the

builder by the buyers. The builder collects this amount to ensLre

availability of funds in case unit holder fails to pay maintenarce

charges or in case ofany unprecedented expenses and keeps tlris

C"rpl"b,l{"i3?5 
"f 

,Ot, l

osit (lFl\4SDl. lr
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61_

amount in its €ustody till

n€eds to be transfered

an association ofowners is formed. IFltlS

to association of owners (or RWA) on:e

€ntislusnned,n

In the opinion of the authoriry, the promoter may be allowed lo

collect a nominal amountfrom the allotte€ underthe head "lFMl;".

However, the authority directs and passes an order that tre

promoter must always keep the amouDt collected uDder this hetd

in a separate bank a.count tain the account regularly

in a very transparent mann otree of rhe project requiles

the promoter to give availability ol IFl,lS

charging Interte

[vii) Direct the respo

eposit 0FNlSDl

mpla,nant to sign on

onc sided, dotted hne, a.bitrary and unlust'fed

nr.nntl.nance agreement and electricity supply applicat on

7""*,,*Q[JQIGRAI'4
62. The Act mandates under section 11 [4) (d) that the developer tvill

be responsible for prcvldlng and maintalning the essential servi(et

on reasonable charg€r tlll the taking over of the maintenance of the

project by the association of the allottees. Clause 1 37 read $'ith

clause 15.5, 15.6 & 15.7 of the builder buyer aFeement provides
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the clause for maintenance charges. The relevant clauses are

reproduced below for ready reference:

7:l.eii, "Mointenon . charges" sholl have the heoning os paqibed
in sub clouk 15,5 heteunder

15.5 'The Buye/ hercb! agrces ond occepts that Uoeision oI slch
naintenon@ @i@s shall dt a tines be subje.t to tinelt
potnent oJ@stt, chotsz\,Ies oid qpenks Ior the ene [br
vhatevet none colled), in.luding but not beihg linited to
poyneAt ol lxed as well os votioble cqsunption-linked
charyes lot elecrricilr, ||ot r and othet periodic nointenonce

the Mointenance Asency
as per the Mointenance

ot rhe Sole Area ol he
.eo ofall the opartnents in

r' .dp thp Apo'hpnt ,hall bp 'h" t".pon\,btttt at'h" Br).,

wh1.h nat render raidlatdobk the tnsuronce polx!(ie,
pu.chosed by the Mointcnance Apen.y oswhich tnoy leda b

to bedoheanr oct or thtns
I the tnsuronce polx!(ie,
ten.! os which tno! leda b

inposittoh of adte5e specifrc conditions, wanonttes ond
d"dL.'.\h, by,te i.LF- ot oL,e or,t _nff?o. o.r p. ai,un
.ost in respect thereoJ Any inleose in the prehiuh cost
ottributoble to an! oct ofoni$ion ond @dni$ion on the pod
oJthe Eule. thol be due ond poloble to the A94cy by rhe

75.7 "fhe Btyet sho pot the Molht ance Deposit in accordahce
with the Palnent Plon os provided in khedule Vl ottoched
hqeto ond undertakes to noke further antibutions to the
Mdihtendnce Deposit, whd ne.Nry ond upon dnond olthe
Maintqonce Agenc!,"

15.8' t the Buter tansle6 be ow%hip olthe Apotnat bt wa,
oJ ele gift ot will or ony otha inst/unqr b ony pqfun, upon
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fumishing olopptuptiote ptuofofEonsfer to the satislaction of
the Maintenance Agen.y, the Maintenonce ,eposit ond CBSD
sha ll be du lt tudite.l to the occount oI rhe ionsJeree."

53. h the present case, the respondent has demanded charges towards

maintenance of Rs. 3,98,896/- through demand cum notice rf

possession letter dated 27.12.2018. cenerally, AMC is charged by

the builders/developer lor a period of 6 months to 2 years. The

authority has taken a view that the said period is required by the

developer for making releva ics and facilities for th€ upkeep

and maintenance of the pro the developer has alr€ady

recerved the OCj rts am to be formed for takins

d,ngly the AMC is

ore than one (1)

demanded for mor€ than

Fu rn ish ins Chqrser IqBFq)Fqr$he{o$phlnant.

o+. rhe comprainantk i*h(,U.\7" | .(ftMd under surse or

CBFC bythe respondent is againstthe license no.21of2008 dat:d

08.02.2008 and 28 of2012 dated 07.04.2012 issued by DTCP.Ir is

submitted that clause 1 (xiv) of the builder buyer agreement defines

CBFC and the same clause is reproduced below:

1(xiv) "cBFc 'shotl nean the one.tine lixed costs, charses ond expene
Iot funbhing the Con unity Building potable by rhe Butet os

{viiil Drrc.tth. respondc.t to notcharge any Community Building

Co.pruin, llo. S:rzS orzOrg 
]
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poftolthe Total sole co$ideratid Intspectolth.apott 4t
and as specifed in the Polment plan anached hereto;

65. As perthe scheduleV ofthe builder buyeragreement, the total sale

considerat,on includes an amount of Rs.2,00,000/- as Communiry

Building Furn,shing Charges (CBFC). Therefore, the respondenr is

justified in demanding CBFC as it is included in the iotat s:.te

consideration as mentioned in schedule V of the builder buyer

.:.,.,'..
[ix] Direct the respondent to not charge EDC and IDC from tre

66. As per schedule V of the unit buyer agreement EDC & IDC were

included in totalsale conslderadon. An amounr ofRs.t5,57,948/-
,3 t 4Tc-d 'ur \ ll

is being charged as EDC and Rs. 1,24,636/- as IDC. Therefore, trelzt r[] fl r-,<r
ngrespondent is justified in de

the total sale consideration.

EDC & IDC as it,s included in

67. 0n cons,deration of able on record and

subnrissions rnade by both the pirtjes regarding conrravenlion oI

provisions of th. Act, the authonty is satisficd rhat rhe respondent

is in contravention ofth€ section 11(al[a) olthe Act by not handiig

over possession otthe subject unitwithin the stipulat€d timeas per

the said agreemenl By v,rtue of clause 10.1 of the buyer's

agreement executed between the parties o1 26.72.2012,

possession of the booked unit was to b€ delivered within a perird

ol42 months from the date of environment clearance excluding

Conplarnt No 5175 ol 20t.

$.ii:.rl
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grace period of 180 days. Theiefore, the due date of handing ov,!r

possession comes out to be27.06.2016.

68. Section 19(10) of the Act obligates the altottee ro take possession

of the subi€ct unit within 2 months fiom the date of recetpr cf

occupation cerdffcate. In the present complaint, rhe o.cupation

certlffcate was granted by the €ompetenr authority on 06.12.2017 .

The respondent offered thepossrssion ofthe unlr in question to rhe

-.t-i: \..
complainant only on 27.12.201.8, so ir can be said thar rhe

l*ffiA
complainants came to know about the occupation certiffcate only

-4 ) lliurl \.
upon the date of offer olpossesslon. Therefore, in the interest ot//iP./f {. ),\-&-\
natural jusdce, the cohplalnant should be given 2 monrhs hnre

13l -rr lT" \C.l
from the dare of ofrer of possession. This 2 month of reasonabletrt rtl I k t<t
t,me is belng given to the compiainant keeping ln mind that ev(n\'/\ ll ll I ll I re7
afler inhmation ofpossession, practically they have to arrange a l)t\ur{lt--[a s'l
of logistics and requislte documenrs including but not limited to\i:7
insDe.tion ofthe comDletely ffnished unit but this is subiect ro rhata{/rukfr/l
the unit being handed over at the time of tal.iog possession is in

habitable conditiorl It is furth€r clarifiedthat the delay possessi(,n

charges shall be payable fuon the due date of possesslon i.e.,

27.06.2016 till the expiry of 2 months from the date of offer of

possession (27.12.2018) which comes out to be 27.02.2019.

69. Accordingly, it is the hilure of the promoter to fulfil its obligations,

responsibilities as per the buye/s agreement dated 26.12.2012 to

hand over the possession within the stipulated pericd.

complainrNo 5375of 2019
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Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in

se€tion 11(4)(a) read with sectlon 18(1) ofthe Act on the part oa

the respondents is established. As such, the complajnants arc

entitled to delayed possession charges i.e. interest at prescribrd

rate @ 9.30% p.a. w.e.t 27.06.2016 till ofier ofpossess,on plus tvro

months i.e., 27.02.2019 as per section 19[10) of the Act.

H.

70.

Directions of the authoritv

Hence, the aurhonty her

iollowinC drrecUons unde

order and issues dre

of the Act to ensurc37

.t isdirected to hand overthe possession oi

the unit withio one month and thereafter conveyan:e

deed will be executed ,n next one month. The promot-'r

willallow inspection of,the unit after fixing the date aDd

time in a lveek's time.

ii. The respondent is directed to pay inte.est at thc

prescribed rate ot 9.300/o p.a. fo. every month of deliy

from the due date of possession i.e., 27.06.2016 till ofrer of

possession plus t\lvo months i.e., 27.0 2.2019 as per sectirh

19(10) oftheAct.

iii. The arrears ofinterest accrued so far shall be paid to tle

complainant within 90 days fiom the date of this order

and interest for every month of delay shall be paid by tre

a

romoter as per tle

n 3a(0:

ComplaintNo. 5375of 2019
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"rZOrg]
promot to the allott€e before 10d' of the subsequent

month as per rul€ 16(2) of the rules.

. The complainant is dir€cted to pay outstanding dues, tf

any, after adiusErent of interest for the delayed pedod.

The payment, lf any, due towards the complainant shatl be

lnade after adiustinS the delayed possession charges and

calculadng th€ interest:t equltable rate from due date of

possesslon i.e., 27.06.201 6 till offer of possession plus triro

."r*",.""rr2ffiffi
The Dromoter shall not demand anv extla chaEe whi[h' /l2./t:'iC+t*.f'O:

#:
-\_--t*rz,ffin EDED A

. Th€ respondent is not entitled to charge CST from tne

complainant as-tle.liabiligof G,ST had,not becohe due up

to the deemed date of possession as per the agreemenL

i.The complainant paid a sum of Rs. 2A77/- as ad hoc

charges on the basis ofdemands raised by the builder but

the amount so received is liable to be refunded to the

complainant.

int stands disposed of.

vii

plai

in civil appeal no.3

71. Com



72. File be consigned

\'\-
(vijay Kumar

Dated, 22.72.2021
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